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¯ of all kinds, in any language,
{urnished at reduced rates by
¯ the Editor of the S0VTH JERSEY
RItPunLICA~., Call and get our
tfgures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Now¯pa]3ot* Advertising BUZ~aUp

10 $prlaoo St, New York.
~nd IOct~ for IOO-Pago Pamphlet-

HAVE. YOU

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN

RHEUMATISM

For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excblled;

~lean and cal~fal 5having,
Iiair-cuttlng in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or drv.
Children’s hair-cattlng done with care,

Every patron a clean dry towel at each
allaying¯ Every customer shall have
my pnteonal attentmn.

N¯ B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
in any style. --

Shampooing a Specilflty.

Lively & Sale Stable
Horses for role at nay Livery

Stable, next to Alex. Aitkenes
blacksmitla shop,Hammoliton.

Wm. A. Elvins, Jr.

Godey’s Lady’s 13ooki
For 1{489.

~ladam +* Seewhat Fifleen Cents will do ! It will
bring y~u ¯ ,~mel- co ,y Of Godey’s Lad y’s Book,
which will tell you how to get ate S eel Skin 8 toque, ,
the Silk Di’~l, the ~ld Watch, and C~ltago or+-’ml, I
aud other v¯luablell, without a dollar, i,

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollar~" w,~rtll of ~al~lzlnlt th~n by sul~ertblug
to (10DFY+8. tbo Iwet f.liully magnzino In Am rlca.

For 1S~t It will eontltlu : F~hlotls In Color~, Fash-
Ions In black and whllo’ Inte,+t I,om Europe. ’Orlghial
~ovl, ltll~s lu Needle %%%rk and Em+brolde,’v. Lilt’st
au~ must l~,puhir ~[nslc. Plan~ fi)r tbo tlonl~ yOU
~ant to build, l)lrecU.iis filr deeoratlu~’ your homo
Cookery and bou,ollohl help by Mrs. Chris. Hope+
leacher IO sever, I fit~lih, illlld~ ~PW York llcrld(.nlh~
and ~.lected hy ill. lloilt,I of 1-:ducation for tile .New
York Public Sdlool#. Lltern~y enridim~nt-~ by .N’elly
BIv, who i.-t h-I~elf hwkek up In an ill.ins a.~v,um
to "find <nit how they In.sled lht, lutdio. EII~ Rtn’|lnau
Church. ~uiily l,mini’x, Oltvla la~vHl %%’11#o11~ }ll~l.
llleetand, Edgar FawcetL Davi,I Lo~’ry, etc.

Ever)" Lady her own Dressmaker
Who eul~+crtbes to Gt, d%v’a Lady’s llouk. The’Coupon
wbieli you wil. find I:l each nuinl~r chilli+i, Vial to
)’our own ~¯h~tlou of ally tilt ~la|ier [laftcr~l Illli~llal~
In Godey’s I.ady’s Book.. ~ :,ur 15 e.nt Salnld- t"I,Y
will contahi ou. oT [’~~~ S I

th.;eneoupons. [ x~ which wll be
The pattern shows silo red on )’our subscrlp-
boil/to silt Dill lho t|OD when recelw~l
gaFInong yon watlt.
That’s all wt, ~ln say Ill this ~[mce. Fur the re~t. see
your sanlple nltniber, for which ~end 15 cents
Godey’s In only $~.00 it year. Athlrt3~

"Gedey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Philadelphia+ Pa:

t~oocy ,~ ann I~EIr’UBLICAN one
year, ~2.5.5,which should be
~ent to this office. "

You take No Chance
By using the

Ilamm0nt0n Paint
For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half of
an)’ surface¯ with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half With
any kfiown Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much’surface, and wear as loug~
under the same conditions, I
will pay ~or all the paint used.

JOHN T~-~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card oi
Colors,

ARCHITECTS ~, BUILDER~Edition of Scientifio American. ~i~
A great emccees. Each Issue contafns colored

lithographic plates of counter and city residue-
or public buildings. Numerous engravteg~

and full plaml and ~peclflcatloms for the use o
such aa contemplate bn II cling, l~rlee I0~ a rear,
~$ cte. n copy. r~UNN & CO, p~uutalll~S.
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l~race Up.

You ar~ feeling depressed, your appetite
is pool., you are bothered with headache,
you are fldgetty, ~ervous, and generally
out of sorts, and want to brae~ up. Brace
up, but not with stimulants, spring medi-
cines, or bitters which have for ba~ts very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
fSr an hour and then leave you iu worse
condition than before. Whatyou want i~
an alteralivo that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed

ī

~,~,,-..~.--..,.-P~il’l~hi’"""i 101 ......]
U~{0tflld4~ ...... 8 80 ¯ I

Aloe ..... :.~, ....... 9 0Ol ......
Waterford,.,; ........ 9 061 t~...!
Wlulow ....... .;.. 0 1111 ......
llammonton .; ...... 0 251 ...... :
DaOosta ...... ,,..., 9 30 ......

I937 .....’Elwood ........ __.,
9 48~Il~4gg llaihor Olty ....

Al~econ ............. 10 0St .......
Ansntle Olty ......... 10 20[ ......

BT&TI0IIB. Ezpr.lAt~lie.I
aJn. i a.m. I
--I --h

Phlledolphla ...... -- t 9 051
O~mdeu ............. , B 581

Berlin ................ ~ S 231
Atoo~..¯ ........ , 8 18
Wat~rford ........ , 8 lff
Wlaalow ............ ~ 8 01
IIammouton ...... , 7 54’
DaOo~t~ ............ ~ ~ 47
Elwood .............. i 7 40
Egg Harbor 0lay ._., T 81

AtlanttoOity ........ ~ .-.

Thitr~dltZa~ illi

ZZp. z~o. zs~ IS.

~ ..,.7...~
810 :il0 , ......¯.0Lo ’ ++~

¯ ̄ ’" ii{?!il
..,. 5 ~ .... ,. +
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4 28 e 0~ ...,,.~ .... 1~
4 40 01~ ...... ,

lzP.I i~tp.

:0 401 .__

9 481 --
--i ----

9 121 --
9091 .--

~ealth and strength. Such a medielneyou
will fled in Electric bitters, and only 50
oentsabottleatCochran’sdrugetore. 8 8UBSGRIBE FOR THE $.J.R

Bucklin’s Arnlcit Sah’e, the best
lalve tn the world for cutS, bruiBee, .OreS, INSURE
ulcers, sail; rheum, fever sores, totter,

YOUR,s

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
ellis eruptions, and positively cures plies, HORSE

MULE !or no pity required. It is guaranteed to or
give perfect ~atisfactlon, or money re- ~
funded. Price, 25 cenut per box. For ~To person can afford to be Without insu-
~le by A. W. Coehran.

fence on the above animals, ff he is
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm-utensils,

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companie~

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Estate.

an(1 Magazines of Ssveral small Farms for ~le.~Papers
AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop-

every kind erty sold.

Maj, CI, 111, Joi-dan,
at lowest rates, Omce next door to the Bank,

-- Hammonton. N. J.

at the Republican office. Dr. J: A.’McGILL’S

"UPrRAINS¯

After three years’ trial ;, after several
car’.loads have been ~ed in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trial~
with other fertilizern, side b~, side, by

~
unbiased men, and evidence given !n it~

This phosphate does not rcdueo the

favor, we ask for another fair trim with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to uBe, a-d note improved results
in your crops.

i

Acco.[~u.Ac,lS A clSur.day Expr,

p.m_...L1 ~.m_..Z i~ ~,__.1~.__~ Ip m__+ p ’..2"

,,<, ~"+’]-I-1 ....
4 31+ 4315 II ..-- .....

442215
~,~150t__.[a014 5b .... ....... ....4 05 S 2~14 4 ........

:l 8~ o214 l,~ ~--- --__-_ I-’2.
320175011 ~d--.l__,._.

I i
0
¯ Stotls only to taks on passengers forAtlan°

tie 0ity.
Stops only on sllnal, to let off passengers

¯!
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Ox-vllht 31!I. Hob’t, Publt~he~,

VOL. 27.

Te~ms--$1.25 Pex; Yea~,

Allen Brown Endicott,
C0up~elor-at-Law,

HAMMO~TO~T, ~T. J., JANUARY 12, 1889. ~’~().2.

Cook has ’era!

Look us over, and be convineed,

Watches, Clocks,,+ .o,, on +.,.,.,..o +°°’"’
 .-ilveirwar .oThe Rsmmonton accommodation hal not

been ohsuged--leaves Hammonton at 1:05 a.m.
and l~:3e p.m. Leaves Phlla’delphla at 10:45.= .od0,00 =

, in ofuslon0sSatsrdaynlght.theAt¢oAecosim0datl011., Jewelry etc, pleavint Phllidelphh (lurkei Street) st 11:$01. __-- y
rune-to Hammoaton, arriving at l~:~5,and ~ " i

rune bask to Atee.

THOS. HARTSHOBN,
Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 20(~ will re’ceive
prompt attention

S. D, HOFFM~,
At<,:ornev- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, l~iotary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~ioner.
CRy Hal~l. Atlantio City, l~.J

C~rl. ~d:. CoOts,

.b nSstmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

Read the Republican.

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

~¥oo(knware, Itardware, and Tinware,

Valle~ Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
Wc keep nothing but what we cau recommend. ~1" Please call aud

examine goods be[ore purchasing.

C. E. HALLL, cur. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

GEORGE ELVINfi
DEALER I~

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family FloUr a Specialty.

:L~d:. I.z. ~.~L~on ~11~

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

South J~r~,,v R, publi0an

r,
7

SCIIOOL REPOR ~ ¯

The following pupila have received an
average of 90 in~ deportmeat, 80 or
above In recitatiouB, and have bcen
regular in attendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, Jan. 4th, 1889, aud
therct)y con~’titute the

I~OLL OF HONOIL
HIGH S(~HO¢) I,.

~IV. B. MA~+I’HEWS. Prhlelnal.
Harry Baker F, rnest .qwl PL
I~h,ll+. Moors %Vlllle Ih*yt
MIIly Joiles llorLie JllekSon
Helen MiLler ~a,n,n y Neweomh
Latlra. Hnker Mark l’res~ey
May Cavlleer F.ddle (’ordery
Lizzie Venltliers %++’1tlle Lnyer
Jll I,lelt 81~a Ilia (:beater < :, owell
CheJ’les Ju~ob8 i;hllriet; (?avl leer
Henry .~t’lek well Walter l~ltevens
Wllbert Beven~go

G RAMMAR’DEPA RTMFL’qT.

MIs!i Annie L. Welles, Teacher.
Mettle Tilton" l)llls)" +’x|tllhls ¯
Minnie 13tile E+Mc We+c¢lnf+
l{urlburt Tomlln Charlid ~cndiltll’y
Belle tlnrley ~ttl-.lli ~Ul Lilly
Kirk BI~ the

INTEBME])]A’rE.
Mlmm Susie L. Mooee. Teacher.

blagglo Miller Nellie Huriey "
Berttia Mntthews blanluel Irons
Harry ShGn,lnll Lawrence Knil~ht
Florm,oo Miller Frank Tomlln
John Hoyt Fred. 8,,evens
Lyle Allendar .Margaret Roberts
May ~lmon~ ~erbert C,,rdery
Cnarlle Hoffmnn " Emma Henahaw
Annie WalUler l~ll,a Bnllard
Gortle Thomas May Root

PRIMARY.
MIsB Nellie O.Fogg, Teacher.

era Moore Lizzie Seiners
Heury ~/hiffen llllilU Mlck
Itarvey Horn Addle Mannlce
l{atle Davis + Willie Walthers
Berlin King M,,ry Ftti~lmltrielc
Willie King f~rrle BuPgems
Mary Burge~J Faldle Lawson
Harry Laogham Mary Layer
Addle Perdy Amos Hurley
Elmer Horn John Myers
Allle Mlek CharlleLayer
Howard Bradbury I~eolah Jones

Harry PolLer Gnlele Tharer

LAKE SCHOOL.
311s~ ,%~rah Crowell. Tl:achcr.

Maggie Foglletto Fannle Frencti
LtiiU IIol, llilig Allot" Clllnll
Jllll~ Clotld "Vt" m. Clotld

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Grace U. ~orth. Teacher.

Chnrlle Campanelln Ch, rlle Jenlm)n
.%tat I o ,"4W } fl, Aii ton Io .~l n "l°auzlo
Olie Adams Geo. Farkhurst
Albe=t Gay

MIDDLE I~OAD ~CIIODL,
"Ml~s Clura E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Elsie Anderson ~)lldley [+’,irP;lr
Chorlle Andel~On Aifre~l P,ilten
Jo~i~ Gnrton Roy l{vach
}lhebe .N’ewcolb Jl,lilt% Anderson
Archlo l£ivhey

MAGNOLIA SCI1OOI,.
3Ilss Carrie L. Carharl, Teacher.

[Xo reporl.J

COLUM P, IA ~CIIOOL.
Miss Mlhnle Neweomb, Teacher.

Ji~nl, b, ~towarl, Joseph A I)hot 
~[ary ~Vvt~,w~at John ~ hhntt,
Albert %%" Wettest .lo~enhi.et’ialg
%Villi¯ Vnnnnian ~[Ullih~ ]tiw(I
Fre.nk ~ro~Oat EIilllltt 1Shields
~Iary Piper

STATISTTCS.

= £ -5. ~

I"~ 17 = ~=1~I~+~

.= ~ !~’z<la
-- ~ 7 ~t,+-jr-I tllgii £-ieileol .................. 3"; i ,5 , 5’ 7

i. (Jramltiar Dt~lft ........... tll 211 I i~’i ~ t~ . i~
hllertncd ale .................. 152 /.’+t ! 7": ill 4

4 Pr]lnltry. ........................ I ~1 7:1 i ~7 ! P~J 1:t
TOIlll (~Oiilrltl ................. 1:::717.~ i 7(I l:tDl 3!i
I~tke .14t+.liofil ................... ;13 7i I CO 7".I 1

S ,Main l{+,ltd ................... +17 3% 74 60 8.
7 Middle laced .................. I I1 31 i 72 I tt-I
R Maftlolla .............................. i .., I +..
9 COhlmbia ......................... b -1 t (b I &’~ all

L t ’ J
.............................................

Street Trees.
~ow is the thne, when other work does
not crowd, to see thut your strode trees
arc properly trimmed up. "There are
yet a grea~ many line young trees,
atoll,.,, cur streets, with branches not
over four. lest from the ground, and
ahhouuh these may not be in the way
nosy+while Ihe trees are small, when
they get lar~er it will bc diflictilt to
walk under them ; slid th,;u the branch.
es will be ~o large as to leave ba(~
woliuds, Now don’t look at iour ueigh-
bor’s trees, to see if they ure properly
trimmedi it is your trees that you are to,
look after,-- Thou air the man.’,

~V.’tl. ~’. BASSETT.

¯ Presideut elect Harrison isdevotiug a
largo share ot his time to the preuara-
teen of his inaugural address, "

The friendline~ of the present Ad-
~ministration toward the Mormons ie
further illustrated by the pardon of five
more citizens of Utah who ~ero serving
sentences for violating the antiopolyg.
amy laws. Thb Mormon~ are ~oiug to
lose a gencrotm frlcnd when Mr. Cleve-
land retir~. "

Tha local option election in Hun~er-
don County ~eo~d a big victor7 for the
no liceme people.

You Scratch
tny hack, and

I’ll Scratch
Yours.

I. E,, Try n ~,*nlnle of Dr, J~hnaon’a fil-
IDeal8 l~O UL2’fIY POIVD~R, and
it’ll give you paying results.
It needs but one trial to prove its value

lib a chick.feed.
]t will prevent any leg weaknemt in

growinlz C]llCkS. and will push thorn for-
ward quicker’n a slcdi~o hammer.

One two-pound paeka~o (’.’5 c.) can 
mixl~d wilh two bushels of fi.’ed for hens¯
and three hu,helB of feed Ice chicks.
Thi.~’ll t,,ll you how far ’twill go. Aint
it cheap ?

A qu:trtnr mit~ht make yon, but surely
w,n’t break you. ’Taint a sell. Try i~.

"Alga ia aigs." thia weather. My pow-
der produces them,’ when fed to he.s.
Whether you’re in for e,,,,sor not.’cwolild
be well t9 InVest, in an artiole of such
mori+-orioua merit, that will k.:ep your
hsns heah by.

’Twill even prevent disease, such &~
Roup, Cholera. etc. A.iet ie worth a
quarter to bo oa the safo sidr?

And there is the "hos~." ~Vhv, it will
jUSt put him in splendid condition, and-
keel him there.

ax’ou’ve got ’to be edllc.tr.eo lo the tact
that thin is THE Hor~e. Cattle, and
PoullryPowder. ~’ou’d graduate on a
saml,la, p’,ckage. _., and gi¢c to me your
dmloma.

F 17 U 8t0ckwe]]Anders0n
keupit

D~. JohnsonL~
Is lhe ]laxne. A big’yeller 2-

lb. lmekll~|~ tbr a quarter.

Sieecia! Bargains
IN

W; i] P perso

I)tlrin~ Scplember, ill-ol’,|er fo inake

rotlin h)r li+++w ~md~. wc. will .,ell
wall papcl.~ al _orcatl7

reduced lJrie~=s.
We quote

v,r~’,ll Papers at ?,c., 7e.¯ ][c.,
12½c., lh’., ]7½o. pr piece.

Borders, le. to 5c. ~er yard.

Stoves, Heate ̄ s,
Ranges.

We think in quality~ quantity, neatne~
6f style, pl’lCe~, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges aud IIcaters
has uevcr heeu surpassed

in llam luolitoll.

PRI,+’ES :
tleatin~, Stoves. ~D, 9, 9.75, 1!
~l:], l,S. ]8.50, 21 ’~" 27.

Rl~ll,;es, ~10. 13.50,15, 16, ]S.
~21. 22, 28.50.

Stoi’e~. $1l, ]4, ]6, I8, 2"2.

t!lmt+’,’:< ~30 to $17..’3, a~cord-
ing to size,

I~I~L.~,,--.,,,,,,.:~D~
IIF..ii~lwl+ I¯ lu I~ b,i, IIV.I!
~]~~~g oae ml~amm.lk .glklMLllA
I]l~mldl~l~.lt~illmplopl ela I~e

_. I¯ licll lleitUtyjhe vll~
- - ¯ I ¯ = ~.~..~ma¢lan~ ~ l~~ I Ltht W~hl, ~dl~ ill Ihe altlltlnll~lti.

/ JI "ll Wll we I Idle llld I’1~ a eelilpl,ul

"lm~mt~llJJm~lJi t~s lteur m

¯ - ¯ rlllllll I I lllli f01ilel~slt w i,ll tilt
ll~/ilhNSeiltl i INw ltlll i

"lfflmBItli LB~¯~m~machlae Ill nit wind. all It

Int~ m*~Ntle~ lawm~ ~ w~m vntt~ t~ m at u~t m ~t~.

liil~l Ill eil~ ikm II i, i,

Hammont0n Pr0verLv

l or alo.
A hand,awe residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes ~alk from etat
with large barn awl other balldin~si
24 aere~ of good bind. all culti,
mo~tlv in huit and belrins. This will
diet,led, if desired.

ALan-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearlng, and a
good apple and pear oreharllo

A/s~--3~ acres on Vallev Avenue, in
blaekberrieB--full bearing.

A~so--Ten acres on +-Myrtle Strec~,--
81 acres in fruit.

=tlso, TWO valuable building lore ou ¯
Bcltevue Avenue, near the Presbytoriau
Uhurcll.

-41so, Thirteen acres ou Pine Road,
1~ aere~ in’ bcarin~ gropes fMoore,a
Early), 3 acres in crauberries three yrs.
oht, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of "’ --". ...(
D. L. POrTim, Hammontou.

W"

A, J, SIIIITR,~
N()TARY PUELIC

AI~D

Conve~.ance~-,
Deed s. Mortga ges.Agree-----m enls Jlll leo finale,
an d oth er papers executed In a neat. eaxenil
aIId eorr~=et mn n v~ el,.

Hammonton, N.J. "~--

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master ;n C]lancerv, ~otary Publlc, Real

companies, aud at fh~{
low,’at r~ro., Pe, s,,nal attention give~
o all busi:mss.

.o-r _

.z

:.-..

 arm
for Sale.

22 Acres,
House,

Barn.

Pr{ce Low, ~erms easy.

Most of the purchase
money can remain on.

mortgage.

..

...4

Inquire of

Elz~ ~t~ckwvlI;,.. "

IiP/.~IFIE~ ILL 0T~[~S fill ~:

,: .N DR, DBB ’ =’= t ’ " " 1 L ’ ~

?
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Underwear, Rubber Coats,
tIosiery. Overshoes,

Gloves, Umbrellas,
Mitts, Rubber Boots.

For Men, Women, Misses, and
Children, We can thus enab|e
you to give a very useflfl as
well as acceptable

 hris[ma r saut
We can fit y0uout in a

Suit ol C10th s
Or au

Overcoat
~= ~’~ At short notice, at a reason ¢

:=? price.

Canned Goods~
Jellies, Pickles.

Apple Butter,
= Etc.. etc.
~ Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
:= ~ Clothing,

,, Etc., etc.

,’,,,,,,.~;,,,t’ti.!V¸~ . ~ Li~-~7",

¯ - j

.’:,’..

:., ,.

’t~

.] .?~,"

P. 8, TILTON SON

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-gins%

"Brii~k, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer us’e.

We manufacture

BmTyCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles’.

We have jus .eceived our Spring
stock of goods¯

C u very nice

Penfisylvauia IIemlock
At Bott,,m Prices. .Manuf¯~etufe our

own Ftoortug. Satislhction
Gttarantccd.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Y,~ur patr,,a~go aoliclted¯

JOHN ATKiNSON,

Tailor,
a ,,l ,tts~.~p~.:x,~-.la~op in Fm -t.I~rford sBloek

W&IRmO~(,,n;
Garments made m the be~ manncr.
Scouring and Repairing promptl~ donc.
I~tes reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed In cve~Y case.

 rAlqtN ISS.
& full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Va- es, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Ha mmonton, N. J.

I z.s.  lie am
Con ’actor& Builder t . rod.assoo.d*l--ma"or.
¯ Hammonton, N. J. ~A’~MOI~TO~, ATL~ TIC Oo..lg. dr
Plans, Spaaltle~t.;ana, and Estimates ...... ±-~--=-- -----= ~ :
furnished. ,lobbing promptly SATURDAY, JAlq’. 12, 1889.

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Fu rulshed and Repaired.

Shell on Vine Street, pear Union Hall.
Charges Reasouah~ble.

P. O. Box. 53.

The Bellevue Nursery

Chriv, imas Truss
~tVo have a flue lot of

BALSA ]~i FIR
Just right for Christmas "frees:

and cheaper than you eau
Steal Cedar from the swamps,

and enough to
~upply the whole Town.

The Botan Plums
"We have a good.stock of this, and

believe it to be the best Plum
we can raise here.

WM: F, BASSETT.

Felt "~nE

"Old Reliable !"

;Please don’t forget that a generat
assortment of

Bread,--Cal es,-- Pies,

Fruits
A~D

Confectionery
May still be found in great vaMety

add abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

, reXU DOOH,
MAYUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Chi!dreta’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes .a Specialty.

Rrepairin~ Neat])" 1)o~e.

A g66d st,;c~ ~f sht,~s, otai~, ~ndt.
always on hand. "

First floor--Small’s .Block,

Hammont0n. : : N.J

No Chimney. No Smoke

The Best
For the ]cast money (from

kerosene) of any
Lamp in the world l

Miss Ella I. Horton,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counti~.

A sample Lamp will be|shown you by the
Agent, who will give you prlcen.

Sold on Instalments !

I~ St. Mark’s Ciiurclh flint Sunday
after Epiphany, Jan. lSth, 1889. Holy
Communion, 7:30 A.~. iMornin~ Prayer,
Litany, and Sermon, 10:30 A. ~. Eve-
ning Prayer, 4:00 v. ~t. Sunday School
at 3:00.

N.B. Sunday School will hereafter be
at three 9’eloek, Evening Prayer at 4.

......................

Tile Ngw Jersey State. Legislature
met on Tucsdayr and organized very
quietly (the music was heard in the
l~emocratic caucus) by electiog ]fir.
Werlz, of Morris County, President of
the Senate, and Mr. R. S. Rudspeth, of
lludson County,Speaker of tlm House.

Governor. Green’s message is very
lengthy. The first part shows that the
state fiuauces am in a x’er7 satisfactory
condition. The Governor condemns in
emphatic laqguage the action of the
Rel)ubl~can Legislature in removing
from the Executive the "appointing
power," quoting trom various author-
ities, and arguing at length that title
action was wrong--very wrong--and
says that is why ~New Jersey went Dem-
ocratic last Fall. On the subject of
elections, he tuakes several excellent
recommendations to secure secresy, safe-
ty, and lmrity--tavoriug a moditied tbrm
of the Austndian svst~m-but don’t
like tile sunset closing law. He states
that the schools and school hmds are in
a satisfactory condition. Recommends
an intermediate refornlator)’, where
young men, tot) old for the Reform
~chool. nnd olhers concerning whom
there is Imps of refoymatio,t, may be
confined, away from the evil ialluence
el hardened criminals. Our insane asy-
lunls, etc., arc rel,orted, and various
improvements snggested. ~tatcs that
the ",ompulsory ~ducation law" is not
enforced, l{vl,orts that an average of
349 soldiers have been c~tred tar at the
"Home." Urges amendm~tlts tO thu
Constitution-to base representation
in the Sonate Ul’~m copulation, instead
of one to each County ; al~o, to repeal
:he anlendment nttopted a few }’ears
ago, preventing special l~gislation for
particuhtr loealitic~. The~e arc the
more itromment points treated ; hot, to
our surprise, we fail to find a word in
reference to the ten~erance question,
the legislation upon which subject re-
sulted in the election ol’a Le,.zuslature
Democratic in both branches. Tile
best that we can helle f,.,r is that tile
members will be equally discreet.

In the Ilouse of Iteprcsctltatives,
Tuesday, Mr. Hires introduced a joint
resolution authorizing the Secretary of
War to purcliaso a tract of laud con-
mating of 12,375 acres in Atlantic and
Cumberland Counties, New Jersey, as a
suitable site for test,us hnayy ortliuauee
and maknlg .experiments in gunnery.’
The price paid is not to ex’:ecd ~225,000.

Mr. Osgoodby, the real "Mu,chison,"
says he did not at first court:lye ttf tile
po!ittcal imlmrtance ot tile pabhe |ties of
Lord. Saekvihe’s letter.

Congress is kill,m, time, but time
will be revenged. Even tile m,,st ex-
pert fillibuster on the roll of tile ilouse
cannot postpone the 4th el ~htrch.

There were 358 arrests made by tlle
Atlantic City during 1S~8.

DIVIDEND.--Tbc Ilannnooton Cran-
berry and [ml)rovenlent Asnotr,ati,)n this
de)" dechtretl a tlivttl,md ,*t 12 per cent
tel the at,irK el the As~oci;iti.n. 1,;tvable
ou (lenland. 1’. ~. TILTol;. ~/~7.’a-~.

Jan. 3vd. 1889.

WORTH I £N O%VI~W.~.
Mr. W. II. Morgan. melohaut, Lake

City, Florida, was taken with a seveFo
cold, attended with a distressing cough
and rnvoing into eon,umptiqtt it, its first
sta~es. II. tried ntany so.c~tlled popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
was reduced in Itesh, had tli~cuhy in
bt’c~tbieg and was nnal,ls to sl~t !’. Fi.
Dally tried Dr. King’s New Di.ct,vt, ry for
Consuml|tiot, at,d f,,uod inmletliuto relief,
and afl*r esi,tg abnttt a hMf.dt,zeu bottles
fitut,,l hitnaell’ well altd bits Ilatl It,, rotnrn
of tile dieea,e. N,) other lemedy can
ahow 8o ~ral,l a record of etlrt?s |IS Dr.

King’s N,’w l)i.e,tvmy fl}r (’ont4untption.
Guat~tuleed to do just what is clai t~ed for
it. Trial bottle free, at Coehran’s Drug
Store, 4

i~r*~ ~. w..&l~
Ilil mi.lllig nnr/ nlill 6tli
"l- -_ : -~atL ~m la~’

- _ . sw~m, wwl~e~ I*~ea~lma.
m~bl~ he el Inlo~hold

~ll 45 ,be Wltlch, We
- lpl~e¢, rata i/~n ~ lust k~t

llt.m II ~,/mw ~ Ibr 11 ,I, mtlt. aiei ’i,t’re, ,&’ml ~.L$’Mo

titlm~:.a" ~l~.. ~ tJltlN IFertismda,m.aus~

¯ , , ,

INSURANCE.--][ have been ltl-the In-
surance btislnc~ in Hammonton£ot’ over
~cven years, and in all tlmt time every
loss in my agency has been honorably
and p¢omptly ~ttled in Jull. The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. RUTHERFOnD.

Manu~factumv of

CIC..2kl:t .
DoMor In

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
HA/~rMONTON, N. J.

Land-Sale for Taxes of 1886.
¯ ’l~awn ofl[atnmonton.

Return of taxe, laid on unimproved, and uu-
tenanted land.and on land tenanted I,y persons
not the lawful proprietors, who -~rs unable to
pay taxes, and on ether real estate, in the tgwu
of 11ammsntoa,County of Atlantic for the ) car
1886.

List of dcllnquen~ taxes returned to the
Town Council. :ept. 29th, 1885, with de~crip
tion afpr,,perty ~v block and lot.as laid down
carbon,easement mnl,ot the Town of Flare-
mouton, whichm,[, lstobe found atTown
Clark’s office, ale, on file ia the tqerk’a attire of
Atlantis County, at May’e Landing, N.J.

Names. Block No. lot AcresTax.
Ballenger. Dudley, 19 4l 9 1 84
Blazer, )leafy; ...... f part 55 5~ 1 6,1
Brown, L W ......... 19 a l i~" 1 38

" " ......... 19 16 I0 1 38
61emaut. Semuel.. 19 -- 2.4 3 {iS
Currie, .I It.. ........ l 52 2,) 1 31
Fidel. Eli &Cuss.. 17 25 ~’~ 1 0S
[lopkius, Ch,,s. i’.. If, -- g5 53
MI ler, Louisa ...... 6 part 19 1.~ 2 12
Miller, tloo.F.E.-t, t "2. 2S~, 2P 45 9 54
Slmrp, Bt,~h ....... 2tl -- 14 1 84
Viael,~ndCram Co 19 33 ]~!o 3 65
Wc’ter, Ed~,rl... t; I0 l0 2 ~5
Weikol~ Orlando...1Weym,.uth

larm rot l0 1 al

Wharton, James,.. [6 ~t 28 2 12

Woolstou. W 11 .... -- 5 ;t 18

Walker, /~:r~. S .... 1 49 2~t" 1 31

ln,erolit, nest ~nd back iaxea, if any, ~ill ba
mado known at time of sale.

Stata of Yew J~rse.l’.[
Ath,utis County. j ~. S.

Orville E.l|.ytoo bisoatb ~aith t~:,t hewa~
Colh.ctor of Taxr~ ~,t tho Town of [[~u,,et,nt,,a
5~r ,h~. year 185(L~ that tbe t~xe~ ace,,nnl,an.~ii~g
this al~aavit a.~e~se,I ,,n thc re~pe,:tiv, l,,.ds
for thc )eor It.t~6 i, fe unpain, that he ha~ u~ed
every legal diligence |or the colle,.t,tm of the
t/.al~l~l I~lltl returns ~litll tleliE lneet ,ax~,s Iq) the
C,,m,cuof said t,,w~,as by l,t~’ he is required
tu do.

[Signed] OitV!LLE E. It0YT, C.,liector.
Swore and ~uh~crib#,l be[,)re

JOtIN ATKINSON’.
Justice of the l’caee.

Sept. 27,b, A D. 1888.
I’ar.uant t, Ihe act’ to f:,cili.,de the Collection

of mXCS ia the ~owrtot Hamu~onlon, C,)unty
o! Atlaotin,

The Chairman.f the Towc Council wil}, on

Toe,day. Feb. 268h, I~$9,
at TWO O’CLOCK io the a tt:rotma, at the
T0~tN CLERK’S UI"}It’E. se~l t~, above
described ].ta,’¯, {rll,:lUvht.. ’.r,{| t, oreditam, nts
taxed tO tho ¯’,,~’¢0 e~H!nd peratlll~¯ i,r bll in0io~
th,,re.f as will I,e ~.tScicr.t t,, I’~Y th\. tax, lu.
tercsts nlid ~i,Slll tl~erl.on,

TItF;0DOIiE tL DI~O’d,’N.
Ch,ililinih l¯l "lo,~n C.~ocil,

’ t,est,
2.. J. SMITIt. Town Clerk.

llamm, n:en, Jan. 9:h IS~

Mrs. C. ~4I. JOKDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladie~ are iovlted to call at her residence
and see the

l vw No.
IIigh Arm, 2tutomatic Tension. ~’oise-

le~s in action, iii:.htest rutming, and
faat,~st feed of any umchinc made.

Does all kinds ol ,,vork.--l)ar,finff, al~
well as plaitt. I~raetical work. on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old 31acliines Takm~
In part payment, for which go.:d prices

are allowed.
t~.Machine~ s,hl on instalments at

Can bo 6Mind !
GAL’ MISGELLANY,

By the use of
¯ .~ lillI, Danclng school thin cvcning, it

Cres nt ~ th* w~thsr permit~
Don’t neglect the Board of Trade

If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no ouch
thing aa Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the firs{;
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpdse nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W, 000HRAN, Druggist,
I{ammonton, N. J.

The P u l ’s Bank
Of H mmonton, N. J,
Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYa~-s, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~rxoN, Cashier.

DIREOTORS:
R.J. Byrne~,

bl. L. Jackson,
George Elvina,

Elam 8tockwelis
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochrao,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smi~
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffeu,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Maltb~ws,
P. S. Tilton.

Discount d.iys’--’ruesday and
~riday of each. week.

IS TIlE ONI¯T

RESIDENT
UND TAK E.

TItll INDEPENDENT
The Lar_~est. tl’e Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the Worbt.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- 1"~1’ ~htll Oazate, London,
Englapd.

"The most inlluential religious organ
in the States."-- ’1he 13pectatDr, London,
Emzland.

"Clearly stnnds in the fore-front as a
weekly rc’li~.ious magazine."--,Sunda!/-
school Times, Philadelphia.

I’r~,mLn*.n, feqt,sr.a of Th~ Ind.I~ndent duP.cg the
COliILtlg y~’gr "~i’l I.’ ]ilc/ni,l~d

Religious and Theological Articles
ny ~’/lli|l,lli |lua’hlgb~rt, Bi.ht, p C~lxo¯ hi.hop IMaee.
IHahol I nut~l, lir. Thvc.lor. L. Coyl~r¯ Dr. Howard
O~gu, d, Dr. I[.wnrd t’t~,M.y. Dr. A. J. #morales. Dr.
Geu. F. PelitOlO¢~t. and ttl|lel’ll;

Soctai and Political Articles
ny rr.f wm.G..";.meer. Pr-f. |lerl~.rt B. Ad.me.
Pr,,f. It~eha.I T, El.v, l’¢of, li. G. Thonlpaon, Prnt.
Arthur 1". U.dL, v ill, olilrrS ;

Literary Articles
ny Tlio.~,a, ’W~,,llworni H]gglo.nn, ]tl’ar~rlc~ Thomp"
lIOII. (~LtNTle’ t’lid[#y lt~’ill|li’l’. J~n~l l’a)li, d~.cdl~w
Lane¯ ]Q|nlnrlqt]olmo, II. ll.SkMdatd, r, lrs. F,¢hn,ler
V.n It~n~i~,laer, bails,, li’llogen Unlner, Ii. 11¯ Boym¢n
l,iibel F. ILil~l~latiil Ol,iei~;

Poems and Stories
By l’L C. Stedman, EIt~,b*th Stuart Ph, lp¯, l~.dward
Erorett Hide. flarrLet l’r.~.,n Spa, fiord, Julia Schayer.
I~,. T.rry t.’~,<,k~. E,Ilth I~1. Thctea~, Andr~,w l.ang.
.hmqulo MilLer, Lncy L¯rvomb. J~,hn BoyleO’ReLllIG
and oUieru,

There are tw(Dly one dLllleet d,,partmcnht. ~dited
l,y ’ll.eOty on,, ,I,twlMl.lll ~hh’h luchidc BlblLcal
ll.,i.¯rcl,, ~qllilllll-y, t iii¯ Arls, ~lln4e. 14cloo(’o, PPb-
bll.l, l’l¯~lillLlli¯.~. Mli,l~l~,rllli ll~ll~ltr. ~¢hool snd

lowest easli i)rit.~s. College, Lliemturo. lh.llgiou, Inu’n,g,,,ir,,..Mtlulluosl............. ~Ulldliy ~¢hool, N¢,~s of Ihe %V,,ekI FL.olilce¯ Coin-

 A EIl%I’;PTi%IEI ...... ’""’ ..... SoL <,L ....e,,
Tile l.~bpl, rr,’l~ENr L~ ,, faro ly n~’*tml~.r of tho first

c],t~, and la lec.gtlizcd liaiin~ o[ lho great t~lOeldore
~f th,, lal,,i. E~ ry ~n,~ who v, lsh,,, to La well Io-
formed upon a gt~,,tt "~nrl.ty vl ,abject, ,hould ~t;l~
scribe [or it."

Terms to Subscribers.
Threemonth. ........ 75 Ons year ....... 3.00
Fourmonth, ....... $I.00 Two )’lar~ .......... 5.00
Slx months ........ .l.r,0 Flveyesn ........ Iu¯l~}

An Investment *,f $2 to $3 lays

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every intelligent family needs a good
uot~al)a:,t.r.

Make th, acquaintance of tho Inde2en.
den~ by seudtn~ 30 centa fora "trial trtp"
of a mont’h.

Specimen Copies ~reo,

No Impers are sent ,to .nL, scrlber~ ¯fter tho nine pold
for ha. expired.

The Independent’s Clubbing Lhlt will be eetlt fl’ee to
enynneatklngforlt. AnToae whlhLng to euhse,lba
for one or mor9 paper~ or magazines la coenaetLsu with
tho INDgPr.~VI:NT, C¯C nave Imone¥ by ordorlag from
ourCLubLi.t Addree.

The IndopondenL
P. O. Box 2787 New .York.

Cut out this Advertisement.

Notice to Creditors.
Andrew J. King, Execs,or of DeWltt C. 8toeklalf,

d~-ea~ed, by direction of the Surrogate of the County
of Atl¯ntie, hereby glre, notloe to the credltor~ of the
laid DoWn, C, Stocklns. to brle s In theft clllms
against the estste of ~lddecedent, nnder oath,wnhln
nine months from this data, er they will be forever
barred of any action th~’cfor ¯lmlnat the enl~
exeentsr. A.J. ]KING, Exeeute|.

Dated July 28th, i.u. 19~L L~a

Read the Republican.

1I/% ./I. HOOD, .~ssistant.
Ready to attend to all calls, day or t ight.
Can furnish anything in this liuo thtr,~ ia
in tbe market, at lowest prices. 3h.,
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next t~
C. P. ttili’s.

Orders left at Chas. Simeon Livery will
receive prompt at~ntion.

COAL.
Best LehigE Coal for sale fro~

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal ma~ be left at P.S.
Tiiton & Soots store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F, SAXTO2N.

l~"M.r. Haneq ~nt a, quintet of
"blood~l" Mlnoreas to compete for
prLr~ at .the BrLd~getou Poultry show.

J&N, 12, 1889. Wouldn’t It jttat "lift" him, to get the
first prizo? We holm hc will

meetlng.i next Motiday night.
il~Fruit Growers’ Union annual

meeting, Saturday, Jan. 26th.
I~’The anntml tax-sale of land will

be held on Tuesday, Feb. 26th.
IIl~.Found,--a small purse. The

owner may call on Mr. Valentine.
Mr. C. E. Hall has been spend-

ing a ten days’ vacation in Ncw York.
Mr. William Black seems to be

rclzaining hcalth, being able to walk out
on pleasant days.

~fre. G.eorgn W. Swank has been
~very ill, from para, lVsi% for many weeks,
but is better.

Mr. S. E. Brown is expected to
address Prof. Matthews’ cveuing ~Itool
at its next session.

Rev. ABhor 5Ioor: has bout:ht
two fine building lots, corner of Third
and Maple Streets.

~1" A home-made minstrel troupe is
rehearsing for au eutcrtalnment to be
given in a low weeks.

:Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Potter, o(
l’leasantville, spent Wednesday of this
week in Ha,nmonton.

The Overseer of Highways has
"worked" Maple Street, to F,g~ Harbor
Road, nmking a line.looking street.

Mr. James B. Holt has gone to
Anacostia, D. C.. intending to spend
the remainder of this winter there.

tt~..Mr, and Mrs. Page ure cozily
keeping imuss in the dwelling recently
-occupled by Mr. E. Darliog, on Second
~treet.

The Folsom mail uow arrives in
and dep~rts lrom Hammonton iu the
forenoon, instead of iu the ensuing, a~
formerly.

~IF.Mr Win. Simons and family are
occupying Mr. Black’s foriner rcsidence.
A Mr. Itoberta has rented the house
thu~ vacated.

lib’Mr. W. B. Hand .is among the
receut purchasers of lots "acfo~s the
rat,mad." Mr. Albcrtsou Ires gone and
done l lkewiso.

Itch" Mr. Giflbrd, who has’been very,
ill for some time, with hut small he.pc el
reeover~’, has beau taken to Phlladellthia
for treatment.

~’l_’lte week of prayer has been
observed by the llaptist, Mt:thodtst, and
"t’re~bvterian Churcht.s, with meetings
ever:, vvculng.

lll~Ttlo P,~st n:liccrs were not in-
stalled Saturday night, becltu~e Of the
storm. The ccretnttny~i~’ill take place
next Satutalav evening.

Retuenttrer, that you can get a
feed fiw chiek.~ that is acknowledged to
hc superit,r to any sold in town by other
parties, at P. S. Tiltou & Son’s.

AtLdrew Grime.*, thc nc~zro mtLr-
deter in our Count~’jail, ~avs he will
dic, for he cantlot eat or slecp,--he is
worried at :light by Elder’s spook.

tt~OLIrvoung Iricnd Joseph Itelm
has I,e,.n apl)oiatcd station n~ent at
Cedar tlrook, OI1 the P. & A. C. lload.
tLl’oe,, h:tsn~t Iost his interest ia Ihtm-
montoo.

C,,1. Dan. Stone is sendinc nut a
large noLnl)er of his rcai e.*tate cireulffrs
this week. If there is anvthin,_" in this
method of adverti.qn,_’, the ColoLwl wilt
succced.

~-;F31r. Cilark’s Crowell h0a Iteen
ilnDrovh)~ his lot~,, corn:or or’ Third and
~lap’.c Streets, and setting Mi’lde lrers.
It is sahl tlutt lie will soou t.rcct a line
dweiHng there.

~" ll,tth of ,)ur Boihlin~ As~oe;~.tion~
are IWO~l)CrLug. l~trrowl.ra nl)ltPaF tO

’be pt,)mpL ltl nutkhl~ paytLiOUL% "trill tlic
dem tl/d lor illilne 7 is StLflic’ieutly ~reat.
t0,c:tttSC high prices.

ill’t" The s?o’ip%tlty of ai’tu¥ fL’h’nLls in
’ltamnl,nltoo are extendetl Ul ~|t’. till(1

Sirs. Wt lliam Gearhart. ,ff Phihtdt~l pillS.
Their twill lloyd3, aged a.~>,)ut nix nlOllthl~.

died this weekvof l,OCumoala.
lll~. The Melh~dist Church al M:ty’a

. ].~an,Jlllff, whiell was burned a voar ago,
aud which Ires boon replaced by a new

y.
.sue co~thig ~500(I, wLll be deducated hy
Bishop Fos~ on January 24th,

Our IIummontou mails arc e0n-
etantly ~rowlng heavier. Recently, the
ratlroad company has been compellnd to
employ an expressman to transport the
great sacks to and tram tbo ol~ce.

I~ Wc were unable to hear the lec-
tare by Mrs. Barry, last Friday even’g,
but it was reported to us tm an oloquent
argument in favor of orknmizatlon and
co-operation among working men and
women.

I~ Blat~hford’s Royal 8tack Food ts
cousidered superior to any other prepa-
ration in the market for hore*.s, cows,
hogs, and poultry, and cau b~ found at
P. S. Triton & Son~s, sole agents for
Hammonton and vicinity.

ll~IrMr. Willlam Walton,’ known to
mauv of our readers, a brother-in-law of
Hou. George Eivins, died last Friday,
at the restdence of his nephew, Mr.John
Ely,us, iu Philadelphia, after severe
suffering from rheumatism.

May’a Landing has an. iudividual
who deplore8 "new-comerst’ settling in
that town. How is that for Nineteenth
Century enterprise, ell? It is the con-
stant in,us,on of new blood that prevents
stagnation and promotes the growth of
any community.

~l-The Grand Army boys "are t°

hold a"camp-fire" on Saturday even’g
next, the 19th. Joe ttooker Post, of
Atlantic City, have been invtted and are
expected to be on hand ; also, represen-
tatives from Williamstown. Yes, the
Auxtlliar~ members can have full swing
there.

Mr. Win. A. tIood was called to
New Boston, Berkshire County, Ma~s.,
a few weeks ago, by the illness of hLs
brother, who has sines died. Mr Hood
is still there, settling up his brother’s
affairs; but ia expected home soon.
Miss Lucy Hood is with him.

~’There will b~ installation of offi-
cers in Branch 2"57, Order of Iron Hall,
ou Monday evening next, Jan. 14th.
We wonld be glad t~ have nil members
present on that evcning.

CnA~ W. At~sa-ts,
Chief Justice.

Last Saturday brought us a rain
storm, accompanied by high winds,
which did much damage along the
ahore, and in some interior town~. The
rain continued through Sunda~r. Men-
day was mild, but threatening rain.
Tuesdav was delightful. Wednesraav,
nhunaant rain, with wind. Thursday
and Friday, brigh~ attd enjoyable.

John Mausaxn sued D an’l Hurley
for the reeover~" of a horse which the
latter bought of Jos. Jarvis. Ma~am
claimed that the Jiorse was loaned to
Jarvis ; but after h~riog evideuce, the
jnry found ’twas a trade or sale. and the
plainttffmust pay the co~ts. The trial
was belbre Justice Atkinson, Attorney
A. ,T. Kinz for plaintfff and Joseph
Tkomps~n for delendant.

~rAt the nnnual meeting of the
Work,semen’s Loan and Building Ass(>.
elation, Monday evenLo~, tim [’ollowing
were elected :

Pre¯~iqent, M. L. Jackson.
Sec’,t, William Black.
D;rect,~rs, D. M. Ballard, J.T.French,

D. F. Lawson, George Elvins, C. F.
Qs~ood, A. W. Cocbran.

The thirteenth series of stock w~
opened, and 306 shares taken.

~’A- x~ young mau in [Iammoutou
had a curious experience, one night, not
long ago.. Ileal:hiss home after others
had retirecl~ he quietly entered a rear
door, :~ud was progressing finely in the
darkn:.ss, until lie suddenly rau against
a cord, liberating a great, stack- of tin-
ware~ pails, p:m~, and plates -- which
came clatterin~ down all around him in
the noisiest kind of style. Recovering,
marted on, but struck another cord,
which drew a door shut with a batlg.
This dhln’t detain Into much ; but at
the hall door a third cord caught his
ankles and "laid him low." Supposing
his troubles ended, lm mounted the
stairs coofidcntiy (hut no~ quietly, for he
was --well, MAD), and just at the top of
the stairs he encounlered tho fourth

; cord, which was attached to a dinner-
bell. which responded vigorously. Per-
haps the fiuuily were all asleep, for
there was no response to his expressed
approval (?) of the joke and jokers; but
then lle could well allbrd to furnish a
little sport, aRor a whole evening spent
~o pleasautly~ elsswhere.

lij!$).~lnsure with A. lI: Philllpa, 1328
Attest, o Ave , Atlanuo Ctly,

FOR SALl~.~-Cedar posts of all kind%
for fences, arbors. ~.t¯aln.’-vines. etc.

J. M. BltOWN,OId ltaLnmonton.
LOST.--A black htr ,_.lo~d. Tim finder

will please leave it lit the post-olllee,and
recei vo reward.

Lode,
I

Wtnslow No, 4’), L G. I
ul O, F., celebrated llislr reluoval to f
Hammouto0 by an-open lastallatlun nf[
oflloem on Thumday evening. Tbelr [
hall was filled wltli members, guest% |
and their ladles. ’A number of thol --ill

cluding the Grand Maeter, Treasurer,Imm~dh ~’lt~h
Conductor, Herald, Representatives to
the Supreme Oread Lodge, aud several
others from other parts df the State.
After the imprceslve ceremontes, Roy.
Aaher Moore was called upon, and, as
usual, made a very neat address ofwel- "
coma to the Lodge. Though not au
Odd Follow, he ie in full sYml~thy
with the Order, and his remarks were
very complimentary. A number of
the.visitors then eutertained the com-
pany. Mr. John: Hay, one of the Char-
ter members of the Lbdge, spok~ a few
v¢ords. The call to refreshments fol-
lowed. Two long tables were found in
the bauquet room, filled with good
checr,--saudwiehes, eo~fee~ cakes in pro-
fusiou, fruits of all kinds, and ice-cream,
--which all .seemed to tully appreciate.
We congratulate the Lodge upon the
success of this first entertaiument, and
Joln in the popular welcome extended
to them. The organ’.’zatiou must re-
sult in benefit to the town. The fol-
lowing are the officers :

_~’. G.~ Herbert P. Hill
V. G., Win. LI. Bermhouse.
Sec’¢, George King.
Treas., M. L. Jackson;
Warden, Chas. Myrose.
Conductor, Wm. Bernshouse.
Chaplain, Win. Haines.
R. ,.% N. G., H. M. Jewett.
L. 8.1V. G., N. ~anSchoick.
2LS. V.G., D. F. Lawson.
L. ~. V. G., Edw. North, M. D.
/. G., George Bertishooae.
O. G., Johu Austin.
IL 8. S., John W: Ballard."
L. S. 8.,-- Vanderhoof.
P. G., Charles Austin.

The following are the officers ot
the Sons of Temperance, installed lint
Monday evening :

IV. P., David L. Potter.
W. 21.., Samaria Bernshous~.
Chaplain, Albert Adams.
Treasurer, Russell Moore.
F. S., tlorsce BLack.
R, 8¯, N. D. Page.
Asst. ~. S., Anuio Ilerbert.
Conductor, Isimc Smith.
.Asst. Con., Hannah Mick.
/. 8., Jossis Miek.
O. S., ~irs. D. L. Potter.
1". W. P., Nellie D~Pae.
~:~F" List ot unclaimed letters ren

in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Jan. 12th, 1889 :

Miss Lizzie Wtlllams.
Mary F. Powell.

Mr. Will y Din,Us.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYsts F. OSOOOD, P. 31 P. 11

~}lar ri~tI.

SAGGIOME-GUILIANO.--Jan. 3rd,
1S89, by Justice Atkiusou,’Antouio
Sa.,4’2iome and ]eresa Guiliano, all of
Iht mmoatoa.

. <
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Pies 

The Bes Made

At A. H. sIMONS’

Bakery.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER LN

I I%E SH

Beef, Mutton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked ]Keats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

Y

Hammon n Boot and Shoe S re.

FoR SALE.--A first-class cow--will
I~; fresh with second call’ iu two weeks.
Will sell cheap. Jos. COAST,

Cemetery Avenue,
The Philadelphia weekly PsA, -oo accou,t of ross

rheumatism from wound received in thoa,o eo,,,pe,’ed to ohaogo, and and the Republican, both one year,,.i,lso,latmuc,, le st,,aneostofstoek for $1 25 cash
aud fixtures. Rcilt low, possession at " t 9 ¯
oncc. Well located ; every convenience
for market or provision store. Will sell
building.s cheap. O.E. MOORE,

tIammonton, N. J.

Five dollars down, and one dollar
a week, wlllpurchasc one of those lots
on Pratt Street -- 50x200 feet. Price
$55. Apply to C.M. JORDAN,

Real Estate Agent.
FOR SALE.--Two ~ood cows.

W. H. Fnre~crG
Central Avenue.

New Lard ! new lard
at Jackson’s.

EXCIIANOE.--I will give, tn ex-
change lor Crescent or Wilson straw.
berry plants, Apple, P~ar, or Cherry
tree% Currautst or Gooseberries.

W. H. FRENCH,
Lako Viow Nursery, Hammonton.

.FOR SAUL--Charcoal, for chlckens.
J. C. BRow.-~mo.

FOR SALE.--& younff COW, now glvLng
milk. A.L. LITTLEFIELD, 13th ~t.

OuP ~orms.~Our subscription price
to all within the county ia One Dollar
per year tf paid iv, aden-Use. If not pMd
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, Invariably. To eubsoribers outside
of this county always $t.25 Ill advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers ann
prepay postage.

The Best

mates [’urni~hed
JOBBING promptly, al~tended to,..G. M. Crowell, M. D.,

PHYSIOIAN & SUR EON,
IIammonton, lg. ft.

Ollleo at RmilJenee. liollevue Aveuue
near b’uurth Street.
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, x~o~ oF No~mD MI~V.

~e r~-~d~nt ~Ud, or’HI. M~I,
1~’als~t Lady.

The P~msident’s love and admiratfoz
for h~ young wife, writes a correspond.
ent of the Now York T/m~. were ver~
prettily shown in a little incident which
occurred at the close of his trip to the
Adirondacks a year ago. As the public
is well aware, the amount of flattery
which has been showered upefi Mrs.
Cleveland since her marriage is more
than sufficient to have turned many a
older and wiser head were itnot for the
wholesome fund of common sense which
~he f~rtunately po~esses. ~lnce her resl.
dot[ICe in the White House ~Lrs. Cleve-
land has made a collection of newspaper
ellppina, s referring to her as its mistross.
These clippings, after a careful revislon~
will be embodied in a scrap*beak, which
will prove one of the most interestin~
souvenirs of her sway as first lady of the
land. :Not infrequently it happens tha|
mine especlally ridiculous or fulsome
article has been saved by her to laugh
over with the President when his ofil.
ciM cares are hdd a~do for the day.
AEEAID PRAISE WOULD *:SPOIL HEE.t:

While laughing over the matter in
hand the President’s Invariable practice
has been to disclaim his wife’s dlstinc,
lion to the title of a beauty. With a
woman’s intuition Mrs. Cleveland has
readily seen through the well-meant at-
tempt to keep down her vanity and the
gave assurance that she is a good-look.
~ug woman, but In nowise noticeably so.
[n spearing of the matter to a membe[
)f the Cabinet one day the President
mid hc could not but regret the action
)f the press in so continuously referring
to :Mrs. Cleveland’s beauty, as he feared
it would result in her losing the great
~harm of unconselonsness. :But thal
~e really shared the opinion of the pub.
iic in the matter was unconsciously be.
trayed by him during the Adirondack
trip.

TIIE WINDOWS V/ERE. OPSgM.

When the Presidentlal party left their
camp in the woods, and after a long.
tiresome journey reached Paul Smith’s.
they found a large concourse of peopl~
from the surrounding country awaiting
their arrival, bent on shaking hand~
wit~: the _Px-esldent and gaining the
---.by&ted glimpse of his pretty wife, A
~ception we9 unavoidable, so, tired a~
they were and still in their traveling
:loth~s, the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land took their stand in the parlor, shak-
ing fronds with every one.’from the old-
est ha the youngest, who desired that
he,or. The windows openln~ on the
balcony were thronged with gayly
dressed rustles, who gazed at the Chief
Magistrate in el/on-mouthed silence.
~ome of the strollers were more audaci-
ous, however, and discussions in regard
to Mrs. Clevelaud’s beauty ran high.

"Don’t youfmt, Maria; she ain’t half
as pretty as you. I knowedshe couldn’t
hold a candle to you," said one enamor-
ed swain to his sweetheart, who was
resplen¢]ent in th~prize articles of her
wardrobe.

’tit IS’"~O F~IR TF~T."
Thls remark was overheard by two of

HUMOROUS.

HAPPY DISC0V~Y,--"BoyJ’ eald a
Wcodward avenue grocer to a lad who
WU helping himself togrape~, "I don’t
recall that your father is a customer
here."

"You don’tP’
"~over saw him that I kno’w of."

. "Then he must be a funny man. He
has been dodging this stem all summer,
and I had figured that he was into you
for about $25 amt couldn’t miss the
shekels, lql go homo and break the
good news."

FROM EXAMINATION PAPERe.~
Quotations from examination papers In
a New England public school:

Question--Define the word buttre~
Answer--A buttress Is a female hut-

’ter make.
"How many motions has the earth?"
"The earth has two motions, involu-

lion and evolution."
"Compare the adjective ILL"
*’Positive, Ill; comparative, send for

tbe doctor, superlative, dead.".

A CnUEL ~’ARENT.--Father--I re*
fret’ my dear slr, that I cannot allow
you to mar~ my daughter Lydia.

Suitor--Why not, my dear ~Ir?
Fathex:--~ecanse she is entirely too

young to marry.
Lydia (who has been listenlug)--But,

pa, It ain’t righ~ to refuse to give the
gentleman What he wants on acoonnt
of a fault for which neither he nor I
are to blame. It is your own fault, va,
that I am not old enough to marry.
Why didn’t you marry a few years
sooner?

"’ DISCOURAGINO.-’~Artl----"st---NOW’ my
dear frlend, examine this pletum crit-
ically and give ms your candld oplnion
about i~.

:Friend, after examination~The fire.
hess is wonderful, but haven’t you fly-
en her a little too much color?

"Wha# the mischief are you talking
about?"

¯ ’*About this portrait of your grand.
mother."

"Grandmotberl Why, mall ahve,
what’s the matter with you? That’s
not my grandmother. Tlmt’~ a sun.
risel"

l’oon HYD~Tlme, 9.30 P.
IL

"Hellol Central. Give me 1739,
please,"

**Hellol Is that Mr. Hydekopor’s
holms? Is he at home?"

**No~ elf. You will find my husband
at his office, sir. posting I~is books.

"Well, I was Just there a minute ago
and couldn’t find him, I didn’t know
but that he had reached home by this
time."

Four hours later Mr. Hydekoper tries
to explain his absence, but it isn’t a
brilliant success.

WIFr~--~TOW, ~e9 what a woman can
do whdn she has the opportunity.
Hem’s an account in the paper :of a
Lady out West. who superintends s
~ch and manages the ~eowboys her-
eslf.

the ~Pmsldent’a party, and at. the close
Husband--Probably a cow belle, eh?

ot the reception was laughingly re l~at. ~ ...... __~_ "----’-_ __ .
~ ~t’~ ~.~.~Im ......Tngt.~.qd ~f .o~ lnin~r~ in ~rs. . ~AD ~ol~m~NG: ~ xonng ~’nysl.
Cl.=~l..ia,~ ho~v amusement the clan (diagnosing a ease)--In the first
.._...~.P~"~." _~.~’~,,[qr,~’--’~~extremelv. annoyed._ ¯ place, sir, you must drink less coffee.
~.a.e~. ~.~ ¢~,~ fl,~r Patient--I never drink any coffee at..... ~.,._~ ....... for ~veral .. .
minutes burstout with: **They have no a!t~SlE . s "° - ......

Th cannot r (con meraoly annoyed] weh,right to say such things, ey . .~ .... ~.~ ,^
ludge of her in her traveling dress alter #,,- ~-~-- *,,.
a tiresome day’s journey. It.is no fair i ADAM’s’OP~"I don’t say
tes~." Then in an instant r caltzlnghowI marriage is a ratline." said Adam,
on the spur of the momenf ne nan re- ~-.,, .......................... ’n" "n I ~uumty, mt no sa~ hewn on a log JUSGyemen to~drs, t~ievesana msrem op~ ~v I outside the Garden of Eden and looked
inregard to her beauty, the President ! hungrily at the fruit on the other md~
banished his vexation.and joined in lie [ of the wall, "but lfI had remained sin.
laugh at his expense, ’ ] gle this wouldn’t have happened.’~

The Panama. Canal Bu-"""""’~~bble. ] A ~rOUNG GEOGRAPHER.--*’Mam.
¯ ~ I ma~ what is color-blind?" asked little

Panama Canal bubble has bursL I N*~*lll: " "The
¯ /~ O~,m.~.v is unable to nav a burr-- --n~nillty to tell one color from an- ]
~"~’.~’;~,~ m 3 7r~ 000~francs on other, my dear." . [
~r~"~-f~s ’ w~Mch is the ~ar ’*Then I guess the man that made l
~’~’ ..... "~ ’ " my geography is color-blind, becausevalue of the issue or bends Just preced- , ,,he s got Greenland painted yellowlag?the lottery bonds. The loss falls; .
upon the pedant and middle-cla~ in- PLEASANT.--LlttIo Johnny (looking

, J~/dl~t(t~T BOY. " ’
He Dl~eove~ That the Finny.TriPe

Has Some Intelligence.
A Boston naturalist, vlsitinga friend

in a Ma~xachnsetts ctty lately, was In.
terested In notlngthat the young’son o!
hls hOSt, ~Yalt~r G--, II years old,
had a.collectinn of cocoons and butter-
flies of acharncter that argued no little
industry~and intelligence on the boy’s TOPIC OF THE QUARTER: JesUs t~
part. , , = . Mighty IYorl~¢r,

"Is he in,rested in any other branch ~
o£ national histogy?" the visitor asked. GOLDEN TF.XT FOR TIIE QUARTER:

’*Oh, yes," ~dd the father, "he mal. ~ehew .~ that iam in th~ Fa~or, and
ways collecting, and lnqutrlng lnt~ file Father i. me: or else bch~ m~ for
things. Las’t summer, while we wer~ ~h~ very works’ aak2.’Jolm 14 : 11.
staying at Lake Qulnslgamond, he mad~ _..L._ ̄
what seemed to me quite an Interesting LEsso~ Topic: The Confids,~c~ and
discovery." Zeal of Jesus.

"What was It, please?"
"We had been fishing ¯ one day, and Le~oa j I. TheCoaflden,~ or Jean,, vs. Si~7.

Outline: ~t 9. Ttte Zeal of Jom~, vs. ~t-34.
had taken quite a number of fishes of GOLDEN TEXT : .AS his custom teas
all kinds, W/flier, as usual, took a u~ ~zsnt ~to the synazogua o~ tf, e sub-
marked interest in the fishes,, and, in bath day¯--Lukb 4 : 16.

’ -order thatqse might Study them more
at leisure, I constructed a little reeer- DAIEY HOME READINGS:
volr out era wicker basket which we ̄  M.--Mark 1 : 21-34. The conll.
had with us, in this way: First we dug
a hole in the sand on the beach, In a so.
cindedplace, and then sunk the basket
in the sand, jm that its upper edge,
when it was put i~’ place, was about
four inches from the surface of 
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Papers,and magazines Adolph Butler’s
of all kinds,’in any language¢ ]3~]~E1~ S]~OP~
§amishe~ at redaced rates by Oppostt~ the Poet-Office,

F, ditor of the SouTl[ JERSEYFor Convenience and Cleanliness is not

JgZ:PUSLtC~-N. Call and get our
excoi~.

figures for anything of the kind Ol~a,t and capful Shaving,
wanted, whether literary, reli- Hair-c’utt~ng In the beststyle,t~hampoo, either wet or dry.
gious, trade, or ;m~y ~ther sort Chiid(en’s hw2r.eutting/done with care,
©f periodical. "--

-._ ¯ _ +

Two.large ma~ea of x~ek tell from the

precipice of the Horseshoe Fa|la at lqto
agars, maklngtan angio in the original
horseshoe.

General Harrmon enjoys the unique
distinction of being about the only man
In the country who has not fixed up a
Cabinet slate for the new Admlnistr~

There is this to be considered In dia-
c~ing the annexatiou proposition:
That if we annex Canada we must

her debt of ~234,000,000 also.~very patton a clean dry to~’e~ at each
shaving. ~Evsry customer shall have The American navy wedt to Hayti
My lmr~o~al attention, and took the steamer Hatieu Republic

eTATIONS. &tae.lats~

~.,~+t~ ......... ....
den ............. t; 16 .....

~oao,la .......... +as ~la° ..... ....
A~oo ................. 9 00 ....
Waterford .......... 9 06 ....
~tml0W~o. ........ I 916 ....
llammoutsn ....... 9 | ....

~9801~I ...

I~ 0oats ............
937 ....lliwood ....... ~., 948 ....

~rbor 0lay.-- lO
Athmno City ...... 10 201 ,..

|

’~+I
.m. :a,m. p.m. [

]..... ~ 8 00 ............ s ]o ...... ~ ]0
Z::: 7":::: 4 m’l8 ~1". .....

t.......... 90~ ..... OOl
.... o I0 ..... s 121

..... ,. .... o 2o ...... 6 ’221

...... . ..... 9 2~ ..... o tgl
oat9 81 .....
541//..... 939..... s ~t "Z: 5 ~t,!i!!!!1,0, .,,

~02+ .77 eml

Ox, vllle Ill. Ho3~!, l%tbIi~he~. Terms-.$1..25 Per Yea~.
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Co )k has ’era +

Look us over, and be convinced.

UP TRAINS.

Watch,:’,+, CloCks,

and the yellow l~ver. It is a I~d mix- STATIONS. Z,~r.l*t.~o.I Exp.I Exp.i ~c*°-I~
N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled ture..: s.m.__L[ a~___=I a.m__I ..m--[ P’ffi.._L’ I.__ is with iucr .......... ..... i° __1++ ++1

Shampooing a Specialty. virulence in Troy, Syracuse and a hum- Ha~donfleld ........ i a 4t .... 5 18]

her of other cities in various parts of ~rnaat~o__..,¯.__. ...........--I as ~l~ ....--, __, s4 m,~,,
the country. Waterford ......... l 8 It .... , 44m

Livm & Sale Stable ............. I+0 ..... "-,,SignorBlitz," the magiclau who Hammoutoa ...... ’t 5~ 9 481 --., 4 221
n~oxt~ .............

I I 4’

__, ._., a ]m
-- . 7 44 4 Onlhas been hopelessly iumme for.some zlwoo4 .............. --,

for vale at my Livery year", was removed from the State Egtntr~orClty :l 781
~’~] --" am,

a~n ............. :::-I ’~ nl
o n, --.. m,

Stable. next to Alex. Jitken’s Aeylum at Ha~isburg to the F~tbush atlmUemty ..........
900l ..... s 201

shop,Hammonton. ~vlum, Long ~land, at the request ofhis wife. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J.RWin. A. ~Elvins, Jr. we cannot too strongly urge upon
our readers the ncce~iW of subscribing XNSUX~I~.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for a family wee l+ newspaper ofthe
first class--such, for instonce, as The YOUR~

For 1889. 1,~,~ndo~. of New York¯ Were we or ]EULE !
obliged to select one imblicatlon for ha-

So~ ~’bat Fifteen Cents will do t It will bitual and careful readiog to the exclu-
bring you aetml#, eoi,y of Godoy’a Lady’~ Book, person can afford to be without insu-
whichwllltoT~.youbowto mt the Seal Skin Sacque,slon of all others, wesbould choo~o The rancoou the above ~nimals, if hole
the Silk Drew. tim Gold Watch. and Cottage Orgau,

.~(~I(~U~. It ie a newspaper, maEa-without a dollar, the owner of one or more.

You Cannot Get a Better zinc and review, all in one. It is a re-
Two Votlar~’worth of .Memaz!ne thin, by,nbscriblngltgious, a literary, an educational, a Insure your Life t
toGODEY’S, thobest family magnzineinAmFor IS89 ltwlllc~nndn: Fmhtot*e tu Colon.dmt~h-ste~y, an art, a ~eientific, an agricul- I can place your House, Farm.utenmis,
Iou~ in black trod white’ bttest Ires Europe¯ Original tural, a financial and a political paper or Furniture, in any of
Novelt~.a tr~ l~.-edte Work and }2mbr~lde,T. Latest
and mo~t l~.mlar Mo~. Plane for the hours you combined. It has 32 folio pares and 21 18 First-Class Companies.
want to build. Dlrecthme for decon,XJng your homo departments. No matter what a p~r-Cookery and kousohohl hel I, by ~,D’~. Chas. Hope"
toucher In sever. I fa.*hionat,le I~ew York Ben’s religton, politics or profession may Speslal care given to the sale of Real
and s~lt.cted try tlto lkmt~l of Education for the Now ~tate. -
York Public ~choole. /~terary enridtmeut~ by Nelly be, no matter what the age, scx, era- Several small Farms for sale.
Sly, who sot h~r~elf b~’kek up ill In |0a tile as)’+um
to fled out how they trt~ded the Jeanne. Ella Rodman ployment or condition may be, The ,
Church. Eml:y L-nnox. ’)Hvla l.,ovell Wil~on, M r-+ Ind~0eT~flt will prove a help and in- kind of prop*lliestand, Edgar Fawcett. David l~wry, ctc,

Every lady her own Dre~smake structor, and educator. Our readers + erty sold.

W~o ,ub~crtt, o~ to C~ey’a L~y’e Book. The Couponcan do no less than to send a postal for
which you wil: firm In each number et]tltla~ ~vu to

M~,jy ........ l~,bmofanycutp,lmrpetter-illu*ttat,~ a free sample copy, or for thirty cents , O, M, Jordan,
In Gmley’s .L~.r’e Book. ~ anr 15 cent Sample Copy the paper will be sent a month enabling Office next door to the Bank,~ill contain one of I~.~n-~-,~ ~,~th~c~ux~na. I ~ wmeh wil Ue one to judge of it~ merite’more critically. HammontoD, N. J.
The pattern shows ] allowed oe your ~utmcrtp- Its yearly subscription is $3.00, or two
howtocut out tho I tlon when received.
garment you want. -- .....
Thal’~ all w~ can ~y h, tbl, ,l~ce. For the n~sl. ~ec year for $5.00. Addrseg~ ~F~le .~I~
y ..... plannmb~r.f~r whlch ,,ha ,5c d2,1~, O.51 Broadway, N.Y. Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
Godey’a la only $2.00 a year. Addre~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,," ~-r" We have made arrnngemeut~ by
~1~. ~~..m~~Pnil’~lelphia, Pa. which we may be able to benefit our

subscribers occasionally. That is, we
will receive subscriptions for almost any"Gode~’s" and Rm’UBmCXN one or magazine published, at club

year, ~2.55,which should be For example, we can famish
sent to this office. , or ++Vent~a+], ~’a~

(each ef them

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous’ specltie, "Orange Blossom." I~
perfectly harmless, and can be u~ed by the
moat delicate, at ally and all tltlqes. Samgh.
and elrcular t, lvlug particular can b.o had of

Mrs. Chas. Beardsley,
lterblet P. O., Penna.

State Agt. for ~ev~Jersey. Enclose2e. stnntl
Lady Agents wanted.

One l~Ionth’s Treatment, $1.

Wilkinson’s

¯ 8tops only to take on pas,engere forAtlan-
tie 0lay.

1" Stope only on steaal, to let off t~uleilgere+,o,, oo,, co ,+., ,o,.,..o +..o,.,.+ SilverwareT~he llammonton a0eommodation hill nOI.
been changed--leaves nammonton at I.’05 a.m.
and 11:~0 p.m. Leaves Philadslphia at 10:dS.

Jewel.- T el, in profusion0R Saturdey night,the Atco A0eommOdatlon~. 3 1 ¯
leaving philadelphia (Msrket Street) at 11:80s, ~ ~)
rune to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55,and,
runs back to Aloe.

THOS. HARTSHORN. ~I. ~"~ J,,~ ..--~ 1 ,~=~a,-monto.. ~. ~. ~..,’~-,~-~’-~-,
PaperHanger, H0usePainter. i

Orders left with S. ~E. Brown’& Co, orin vost.o box 0O+il, recsive  tristma , and other Holiday Goodsprompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~, ~ At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store
£tt~rnev- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, ¯ I~-InTT 1:~ "INkT TrrlTT "11:~ "11:~.
Commissioner of D+eds, SuFreme .a~" ~’~ -eL ~l’’a’mt -=- "~" ~’# "~ffi" -’--’¯

Court Commissloner. FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
City l| all. Atlantic City, N.J

-- New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. ~ Baskets of all kinds.
t~ead the Republican. ’ Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,

Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
PHILADELPHIA SINGk,.\==m’x .. W0 keep nothing bUt what we can rec0mmc,d, ~ Please call aud

LO~’~.

examine goods b0forc purchasing.

~0.~ C.E. HALLL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-E ORG-E ELVINS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete,
I~IFT£EN D~YS’ TRi’A~ N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

SCHOOL REPORt.

The following pupils hay0 received an
average of I 0 m deportment. 80 or
above iu re~ltatiotm, and have been
regular In attendance, during the week
endiog Friday, Jan. llt h, 1889, and
thereby constitute the

igOLL OlP HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. MAWTII~’WS. Principal
Lllla Ruby l-k~phle MIIhl
Mabel Dorphley Ida Mur~ou
Nettle Moofort Henry ~l~,ckwell
Ett~ Hall Gbe~ter Crowell
Mllly Jones Harry Monfort
Helen Miller Willie Furkhurst
Lizzie Gross.~ C~arlss C~,vlleer
Nellie Tudor Crawley Loveland
K~te Flttiug :Harry Baker
I.,eona Adams Chas. Moore
M~tuio Wood ElnaLhaD ~mlth’
Laura Baker Barton Champion
Bertte Edsali Eddie Cordery
Lizzie Scely Satomy Newcomb
MaMle Thotaae ~,Villle fa,yer
Aa ale Fitting Waltnr Stevens
Della I~)veland Rleh’d KnIl~t
Jessle Rutherford Cbarhm Juoone
Florence Jacobs ~,Vll~ert Beventg0

GRA~IMAR DEPARTMENT.
Ml~ Annie L. Weetou, T~oher.

Mettle Tilter John Baker
Ida Blythe Katle Ca Ibralth
~Vesley Porch K Irk Blythe
bllnnle Cale Belie Hurley
Hurlburt ToMlln Alllo SeUey
+Nat ~lactr

INTERMEDIATE.
Ml~ Susie L. Moore, Teacher.

Harry 81moRe Harry Rutherford
John Hoyt Edward EIIlott
F~llih Anderaon Samuel Irons
Charlie Holr:n:m Lawrence Knlnht
Maggie Miller Gertio Thomas
Bertha Matthewe May SImons
Percy WIdffea Y’raak Totulin .
Bl~ndho Johe~ Fred. Stevens
Crenrgo Wblffen Margaret Roberts
Corne|l~ O’Nell /~elUe Hurley
NoLlto Fitzpatrick James BaRer
Annie Walther

PRIMARY.
MIss Nellie G.Fogg, Teacher.

J~le Harris Elmer Horu
Harry Langbam Mary Layer
Harvey Horn HartT Petter
Louis Colwell Charlie Layer
Mary Burge~l Morris ~lmous
Rtehard ltll~by Addle Purdy
/.~r**,lo ~lng Anna Hollund
Cilia Holland Jo~m Myers
Joe Herbert Rebecca Dllke~,
Maud Wilson Frank Manuicu
Blllle Miok Amos Hurley
Katlo Davl~ Willie Glfford

LAKE ScHoOL,
Ml~s Saran Crowell. Teacher.

[No report.J

-MAIN ROAD SCHOOL,
Miss Grace U. North, Teacher.

Sortie Adams Willie Luderltz
Ann~ O’Neli Wardle CMmp=neILt~
Chris. Mllh| Aliie Sleek
Matte Swift Rudolph Rnfenacht
Cba~.’Fittlng ~.11za Rufeuaeht
Cleanse Fitting Llnda Fitting
Gee. Purkhnr~t Isabella Co*~st
Jennie Hannum Fred Msaeley
FntuR Jcuison Jokn Burgoyne

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL,
Miss Clara E. Ltavlleer. Teacher.

Josio Rogers Charllo Anderson
Elsie Ander~ou lame St.ely
Austin Seullln Paul 14cullin .
James Scott Josie G*,r ton
Nlna Monfort Harry Jacobs
Rob Farr~tr Howard blonfort
Katie Garton Oeorgo DraRe
Alfred Patten Reoe Wetherbee
Dudley.Farter

’,MAG NOLIA..~SCHO0 L.

James G. Blaine, Jr., became an ap-
prentice In the repair ehol~ of the
Maine Central Railroad, in Waterytllee
Me., this week.

A despatch from Port au Prince says
that $30,000 o~ the $120,000 iodemnttv
asked of Hayti by the owners of the
Hatter Republic has been paid.

The Ritilmad Mail Service will not be
put under the civil ~ervice regulations
until aRer next month, in order to give
ample time for the removal iu the mean-
time of the surviving Republicans.

Special Bargains
IN

Hammonton Provertv
For ale.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other J~uildlngs;
94 acres of good land, all eultirgted,
m~tlv in fruit and berrle~ This will be
divided, if desired.

A/~o-Soven.acres on Liberty safest,
in blackberries, In full bearing, aud a
good apple and pear orchard.

A/a~-3} acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

AIso’--Teu acres on Myrtle Street,-
8} acres in fruit.

A/no, Two valuable building lots on
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
~hureh.

A?so, Thirteeu acres on Pine.Road, "
I~ acres iu bearin~ grapes fMoore,~
Early), 3 acres in cranberries throe yra,
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammont0ri does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_~RENCH,

r
I~enews her Youth.

Mrs. P hebe Chesley, Petcrson, Clay
Co., Iowa, tells the following rcMarkabIe After three years’ trial ; after several.
story, tho truth of which i~ vouched for car-loads have been used in this section.

vearsol(I,llavene~lrouol~t:u-tlul~u,bY ther~=s~de[t~()fnt~0--~LO-Wrwltltl’£’~:m~#-~ On plants, b~rrlefll trees, potatoes, corn,

complaint and lameness fl)r many ycarnj garden truck, etc.; after repeated triab
conld no~ dress myself without helD. I with other" fertilizers, side by side, b~
am now free from ~dl pain and soreness, unbiased men, and evidence given inlts
and able to do all my bou.~ework. I owe favor, wc a~k for another fail trialwitb.
my thanks to Electric Bi:ters for havit,g
renewed my youth and rem:,ved cmnl,let e- any other phosphate or fertilizer you ms3

l/I. L. ;raokson Sells

Mlss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.
Jat~e Seely George H~ber
Abble Bakely John Helser
Ida Roller Albert RehMau
John Young Chus. Lltl.lefleld
Arthur Geppcrt C!arenee LLttlefleld
Henry Geppert Wllflo etmall
Chrls. Hclser

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Miss Minnie Neweomb, Teacher.

Mary Piper Josephine Craig
John Abbott- Emma Shlelds
Ja~eph Abbott ’ Main, Is l~-ed
Albert V¢~ ~VesCoat WIIIII~ ~’snaman
Mary ~,Vesooat I]h~Peeeo Peter~on
Jennie Stewart EdWin Peterson
Henry Horn

STATISTICS.
- ~ _++++

c~l~’~ "~1
SCIIOOL.q. o --~1~ cE

,+=~I.+< ~<1
__ ---- ~ "~ t .~ - ~{

1 Hlgh St+hoot .................. ~5 P~ 8+ 44’
(~Inl.lntnar l)cp’t ........... ; 43 C8 t 90 z3 [
Interutediate ................. 52 4! [ ~ 3’J

4 Prhnary .......................... 84 7:, I °9 4~ [
Tolnl Ceutrai ................ 244 ~13 ] ~8 i~ [

5 IAtko 14chool ................... : ...... ] ......
6 blaluH.,,ad .................... : $4 5(I ] 02 19 }
7 Mldt Io H( td ................. 4~ 4~ 0"2 Z~. I
8.Magaolla ....................... :15 29 81 m"4
9 Columb~k ....................... ;~ L’~ ’{ 754S I

Anthony Higgins was chosen by the
Legislative’esuctm United States Sena-

tor fr%m Delaware, to suceecd Eli Sauis-
bury. Mr, Higgins will be the first
Republicau senator ever Bent from that
stato to Washington.

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Reao the following : Mr. (7. H. Merits,

~Newax.k, Ark., says : "Was down ~ith
abscess of lungs, and friends and pl.ysi-
eiana pronounced me an inourablo con-
suMptive, Began takin,., Dr. Kin~’, New
Discovery for+-~on~umption, aM now on
my thh’d bottle, attd am able t,, oversee
the work OR u,y farm. 1~ is tbo finest
medtoiue over made."

Jv.ue Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had ic uot been li,r Dr. King’s ~lew
Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lun~ troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Amnow in belt ot health." Try
it. I~lple bottle ~ a~ U~’e, 5

: ’L
3 "

.7 [ .!

’2

Wall Papers.

During Seplember, in order to make
room for new ~oods. we will sell

wall pnpers ut ~restly
reduced price~.

We quote

Wa]l~Paper~ at 3c., 7c., 1]c.,
12~c., 14c., 17½c. pr pieee.

Borders, ]c. to 5c. per yard.

Stoves, Heate-: s,
Ranges.

We thi~k in quality, quantity, neatness
of style, precis, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
has never been ~Ul’passetl

in lhtnlmonton.

PRI0,E~ :
Heating Stoves, $S, 9. 9.75,"11
$13, i8, 18.50, 2], ’~3, 27.

Ranges, ~!0. 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
’) ,)o "~ -$.1, .., .~ o0.

Stoves. $1l, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. ~30 to ~175, accord-

ing to size,

S. E. Brown.& Co.

G. V&LENTIN~
IS THE ONLY

Inquire of

D. L. Po~rzm. Hammonton.

__. r~...~ :,~

A. ,]’, S1EIT~I,
NOTARY PU’BXd[O

AND

Conve]~ancer.
Deeds t Mortgages,Agreen0cnl s,Rll]llo f~lfle ’

Hammontdn, N.,7.

A. J. KING,
~esMent Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Publt0, RSal
.Estat~ and Insurance Agent,

Instates in No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention glve~
o all business.

for Sale.

22 Acres,
House,

Barn.


